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Muted Sugesliow for trumpet and
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Ahout Davidl Smowl
Composcr
David Snow holds degtees in music composifion
from the Eastrnan School of Music and Yale University. His
principal teachers wereJoseph Schwantnet, Waren Benson,
SamuelAdlet andJacob Druckman. Snowis the recipient of
mmlerous awards. Awatds includs the Eastman School's
Hanson, McCurdy, and Semoffsky pdzes; the OsbomeKellogg Prize from Yale; trvo BMI-SCA awards; an ASCAP
Foundation granq two composer fellowships from the National Endowment for the Arts; two Maryland State Arts
Council grants and a fellowship gmnt ftom the Arts Council
of Montgomery County. Snow continues to compose and
apply for grants, composition competitions, artist rcsidencies
and fellowships. Snow has had reviews written and published
about electronic equipment and software for musicians, as
well as a few editorials published by SltrnphorE Magaqlne and
Kgboard Maga{ne. Curtently David Snow is living in New
York City arid wotks as an archivist and libmrian at theJulliard School in addition to actively composing music.

Ahout Edl Castro;
l[rumpct
Ed Castro was bom in New York, NY, He grew up in the South
Btonx section of New Yotk City, where he picked up music as a
hobby during his years in juniot high school. Ed received his Bacheior of Music fiom The Manhattan School of Music in May of 1999.
Then he attended The Yale University School of Music whete he
received a Master of Music in May of 2001.. Currently he is in the
third year of his Doctoral Progtam in Trumpet at the University of
Washington. FIe curently lives and works in the Seattle area with
his wife Alyssa.
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doing atpresent. The nEor dffirence between tbe rzusic I wrote a quarter
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